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Annual Thanksgiving Sales of

Beautiful Table Naperies
First Floor.

TABLE AND TEA CLOTHS, DAMASKS, NAPKINS, TRAY CLOTHS,
LUNCH CLOTHS, SIDEBOARD SCARFS, DOILIES AND SETS.

All Table Linen Radically Reduced

China

Tribute
to

At this home season the careful
housewives seek to have their
tables put their "best bib
and tucker" and "show oft?' well
before company. These are show
days in the dining-room- s, and
this store affords the choicest
niceties in reliable linens for
that purpose, all at special re-
duced prices. Until Thanksgiv-
ing we offer the following: Spe-
cials for the week:
(Domestic Aisle First Floor.)

72c instead of 90c for bleached
damask bleached table damask,
72 inches wide, all linen; regu-
lar price, 90c; special Thanksgiv-
ing sale price', yard... 73c
Dinner napkins to match; regular
$2.75 value, special Thanksgiving
sale price, dozen $2.S5
Table Damask Bleached. 72

inches wide; special Thanksgiving sale price, yard.... ...... $1.03
Dinner napkins to match ;speclal price, dozen $3.45
$1.23 Instead of $1.50 for table damask bleached damask, 72

Inches wide, and extra good value at $1.50 a yard; special
Thanksgiving sale price, the yard $L23

Napkins to match, dinner size; special at, dozen $34S
Splendid assortment of Damasks by the yard, 56 to 90 inches

wide, all linen, at prices ranging from 45c to $2.70 the yard all at
special Thanksgiving sale prices.
Tea Cloths Hand embroidered and hemstitched; extra special

Thanksgiving Bale prices at, each, $1.48, $1.80, $2.00, $2.25. up
to

on

Tray Cloths, tea cloths, lunch cloths, sideboard scarfs, dollies all
at special Thanksgiving ale price.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN SETS Cloth with one dozen
Napkins

Cloths size 2x2 yards and one dozen napkins; special Thanksgiving
sale prices, the set, $4.50, $5.85. $6.75 and $7.48

Cloths size 2x2 yards and one dozen napkins; special Thanksgiv-
ing sale prices, the set, $5.40, $6.75, $7.40 and 8S.16

Cloths size 2x3 yards, and one dozen napkins; special Thanksgiv-
ing sale prices, the set, $7.20, $8.10, $9.00 and fie.35

Cloths size 2x3 4 yards, and one dozen napkins: special Thanksgiv-
ing sale prices, the set $7.20, $8.10, $9.00 and $19.35

Pays

SPARKLING CUT GLASS .ENHANCES THE APPEARANCE OF
SNOWY LINENS. HEN THERE ARE EXTRA NEEDS FOR J
THE KITCHEN TO FILL. ALL HERBAT SPECIAL PRICES.

(Thlrst-Floer- .)

. ' We've been doing the thinking and acting for busy house-
wives,, in anticipation of Thanksgiving needs. Long ago, while
families were away at beach and mountains, our buyer was scour-
ing the best markets of tho world for the Indispensable things
needed Thanksgiving week. And they're all here, at prices less
than you'd expect'to pay. A few leading specials are printed here.

GERMAN DECORATED CHINA DINNER SETS.
With neat, light decoration, 100-ple- sets, value S22; special. $17.09

HAVTLAND CHINA DECORATED DINNER SETS,
sets value 25.10: special at ..,

100-ple- sets, value $35.45: special at

.$4.03

ALL CARVING SETS AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES.
Stag, ebony and celluloid handles; priced from 70c to $18 the set.

WE ARE PORTLAND AGENTS FOR LIBgKVS CUT GLASS.
The standard cut glass of the world. Name and trademark Is

etched on every piece.' Special reductions during this sate on every
piece.

15c FOR RANTJET TOOTHPICKS WORTH 3Ce.
Large size' box of Banquet toothpicks, hotel size a floe, .flat,
smooth, hardwood pick. Value, 25c; special at, box.,.. .1

$ 1 0 in Gold for a Name
For tho public avenue that, passes directly through the center of
our stores, connecting "Fifth and Sixth streets. For particulars see
Sunday papers. Remember 'tis a name for the broad aisle, ave-
nue, street, or whatever you may call It we want, not the store.
Should a name be decided on by the committee that more than
one person suggests the money will be divided equally.
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Portland's Foremost
Store .

The "Different Store"
FIFTH, SIXTH AXD WASHINGTON STS.

The Holiday Stores are Brimming Over
WITH. THANKS GVING- - AND HEEDS AND YOLETJDE GIFTS ! THE BIG STORES ARE AT THEIR VERT BEST AND THE GREAT HOLI-
DAY FAIR IS ONI THE ANNUAL THANKSGIVING SALES ARE AT THEIR HEIGHT.

LINENS are prominent among the showings. Every seotion of this great store, that fronts three of the city's busiest streets, is resplendent with merchandise that is of peculiar
interest at this season. Extra special sale prices have been arranged in every aisle on every floor, from first to fifth. Novelties not to be found elsewhere in the city exclusive things that this store
controls the sale of in the Nftrthwest. You must readily see he advantage df selections before stocks become broken and the real holiday rush sets in. To borrow a classic phrase, we'll soon be "up to
our knees'" in Christmas business. If you've planned your buying already, we've done our part to help carry thrqugh your plans. "We feel that our splendidly selected stocks of fashionable merchandise
for. use and wear of multitudes will prove sufficiently interesting to repay a visit to the store in the very near future. Our prices are made so fair that we know a comparison of qualities and values as
shown elsewhere will prove that it is to your advantage to do your holiday shopping here at the "Old Homestead" Store. Sole selling agents for the world famous B

est ror table or general use.

Apparel for Smartly Dressed Women at
Thanksgiving at Specially

Reduced Prices in

WOMEN'S APPAREL REALM
Second Floor.

THE LARGEST SUIT AND WRAP STORES WEST OF MARSHALL

FIELD'S OHIOAGO HOUSE.

A Mighty Clearing of the Stocks Prom the
Workmen's Path This Week

The carpenters are driving all before them, driving the prices down and
the garments out to new owners, on tha double quick. Evening Gowns,
Wraps and Costumes $85 to $500

At Half-Pric- e All This Week
OTHEFfc SWEEPING CUTS

..U ABLE SUIT SALE
Every Tailored Cloth or Street Salt la the House, $20 to $250

Values, AT H OFF . ,

Extra Beds Needed for Thanksgiving
Homecomings

(Fourth Fleer Shops.)
No to put with

and
bed millinery are re-
duced way. Handsome
beds "comfy"
at that cost
a .sleep to
And to
brighten the
Nothing 'em to im-
part oheery to the

$3.83 FOR IRON BEDS WORTH White enameled iron
one of our selling styles we show them in both full and
three-fourt- regular $7.50 value: special for this week.
each 96. ws

6ILKOLINE COMFORTS received, a fine lot of white wool
filled comforters, with fancy figured sllkoline covers, tied with

ribbon, borders of plain silk.
DOWN COMFORTERS., 9SJS9 to $35
DOWNALINE COMFORTERS, each $2.75 to $4.50

NEW LAMINATED COTTON COMFORTERS, . sad $3J50
BLANKETS NEW WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, pair... $4.50 to $30

SPECIAL $33 the pair for SCARLET ALL-WOO- L

BLANKETS, WORTH
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, 13-- 4 size; regular $6.00 value; special

at, pair . .'

$37 FOR PILLOWS WORTH $5.00 Pillows filled with hand-picke- d,

selected feathers, fancy sateen ticks, weight seven
pounds the regular $5.00 value; special today, ...$37

Another lot of feather pillows; regular $2.00 value; special
for today at, the pair 8L39

COLORED WOOL BLANKETS In all shades of gray, mottled,
sliver, natural, scarlet and browns; the $4.00-t- o $10.90

GRAY OR TAN COTTON FLEECE BLANKETS The from
w 85c to $3.00

ALL WHITE COTTON BLANKETS No borders, Just the needed
thing for sheet blankets. An extra at, the pair .$1.30

CURTAIN SWISS A new line of white curtain Swisses, in dots,
stripes and fancy figures; at, the ......15c

Special Sale of Odd of Lace
CURTAINS . fourth

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

enough

curtains

at,

special 817.3ft
.....$19.75

$35.00; pair........
$42.50; special
$75.00; pair..,
$90.00;

Quick Meal Steel

Teek Ills Award at
St. Lob1 Expemitlsa.

These ranges every
utility and con-

venience known
stovemaking, and a

users are con-
stantly speaking them
in terms of highest
.Guaranteed for 20 years.
Special for to-- JZday only at..

Heating Stove
Specials

A handsome
cast-iro- n top covr--wjd- er
swing top; special for this

:..$4.50

Largest,

functions

MATCH

School
.

Park

need up
makeshifts when

price
this
and covers

prices
wink of pay.

Lace Cnrtalas
up rooms.

likea look
home surroundings.

$7.50 beds,
best

sizes:

Just
baby

NEW
NEW

each. .$L25

EXTRA
$5.00.

$4.95

goose
pair; pair.

pair, from.
pair,

value

yard

Lines
floor

NEW ANNEX.
There are only one, two

and three pairs of a kind
in these lots. Some of
them are a little
from showing, but not

to need laundering.
and

costly for little I

more than half the
Nottingham, Irish

Battenberg. Marie Antoi-
nette, and Re-
naissance in-
cluded in this sale. We
have priced them as

for the week:
to special at, pair T. $17to $4.00; special pair SXSS
to special at. pair $K6
to $7.00; special at, pair $6.15
to $9.00; special at, pair 9&5S
to $12.50; at, pair $&85
to $17.50; special at, pair
to $21.00; at,
to $27.50; at, pair..
to special at, ,.$&35to at, pair $30.75
to special at, $41.06
to special at, pair $55.00

rut

have
feature of

to modern
large

army of
of

praise.

heater, with

beds

QUICK MEKL.

The Vote Panama Canal Model
Just sit days to-- the end now. Voting ends Wednesday,

23. at S P. Ml Result declared in Thanksgiving Bar papers.
ALL COMPOSITIONS FOR THE SttS IN GOLD must be In before

next 19, at 6 P. M. Result and
sfe.de on Thanksgiving Day. Tie vete jrefceels at 5 P.

M. yter4y steed as feUemtj
High 138,903
St Mary's 124,694
Harrison School 108,133

School 86,425
Portland Academy 71,984
Atkinson 42.067

won't

SIXTH-5- T.

mussed

Many

usualM
prices.
Point, Brussels, Arabian,

Colberts
Curtains, all

fol-
lows

$3.06;

$5.50;

special

pair....
special

for the
Novem-

ber
Saturday, November announced

award fez

Academy

School

beautiful

Wllllams-Av- e. School... 49,227
Falling School 25.154
Holladay School 22,544
Sunmyside School . 18,706

Total vote ....7S8.5J7

$4.35 for $3.50 and $10
Walking Skirts

Materials are cheviots, sharkskins. "Venetians,
homespuns and the popular mannish tweeds and
mixed tallpred cloths. In blacks, blues, browns,
tans, grays and very swell mixtures. The fash-
ionable round lengths, beautifully tailored the
biggest bargain In walking skirts ever offered
in Portland outside this house; $8.50 X X?and $10.00 walking sklrt3 for 3.VJ
RaincoatsIndispensable Wrap

tfOR TODAY.
$15.00 Raincoats for $19J5
$16.50 Raincoats for $11.45
$18.50 Raincoats for 12iS
$20.00 Raincoats for $14.85
$25.00 Raincoats for I18J58
$28.50 Raincoat for $21.95

IN BOTH BLOUSE AND COAT EFFECTS.

Smart New Tailored Waists
Hut Be Gotten Out of the Workmen's Way.

S3SiQ raises for S1-8- S

$3.00 values for $2.45
Handsomely tailored flannels, alpacas and

new granito cloths; reds, tans, navies, blacks,
grays, blues and browns. Of exquisite work-
manship and finish. Styles both plaited and
tucked. Very smart and serviceable.

A SPECIAL CAUSE FOR THANKSGIVING

Among Millinery
Buyers

If you haven't bought your tailored
hat yet. Just thank your lucky stars
you waited until now. If you have..
Just thank the happening that throws
these bargains in your path at a

price that enables you to buy another
smart street hat without your purse
hardly knowing it We're thankful for
being able to offer you for today auch
grand values &a these In

The Daylight MiHinery
Salons

New Sixth-Stre- et Aaacx Secead Floor,.
Just a hundred new tailor-mad- e felt turbans, prettily trimmed

with silk velvets, a product of a "bait" offered us by a leading
New Tork maker; splendid $2.50 values. I . g

Special today only for q I vr
Another lot of a hundred silk velvet French sailors, with pompon

in millinery effect of trimming. Black, browns and navies.
Ready sellers at tho usual $4.00 price. I QX
Special for today only at 1

A Rousing Thanksgiving Sale of AH Year
'Round Rustling Silks

la Portland's Leading,
Best Silk Store Fifth-Stre- et

Ana ci First Floor.
AN ARRAY OF BAR-

GAINS THAT ECLIPSE
EVERY VALUE OF THE
YEAR See the silks. Rich,
regal blacks and pretty
colorings. When "the Silk
Store's" buyers brought
together these dainty silks.
Fashion, herself, stood be-
side them, guiding their
choice of the things she
called best for the season's
mode. '
Another monster
dependable, pretty

in colors
all neat

fects; bougnt at a great
sacrifice from the maker, who needed what we had money;
regularly sold at $1.00 per yard; special for the week, If they

per yard 58e
Also we place on special sale tho best assortment of this season's

newest and best makes "and styles; collected us direct
the most prominent, dependable, down-to-da- te manufacturers In
this country. Shirtwaist suit silks, silks fancy waists, silks

v'tor trimmings; in fact, 5000 yards of the swsllest silks ever
shown on the Coast, the best silks made at $1.25 perjyard, our
regular price;, ask $1.50 for these silks; special yd.SOc

v
. BLACK SILKS PEAXJ UE J30IES.

Black-- Peau de Soies slaughtered during this GRAND EX-

PANSION SALE New all pure silk black "fast dyes" Peau
de Soie for waists, skirts and coats j values that no Port-
land silh store gives at our regular prices.
Regular $1.00 values, special, per yard 72
Regular $110 values, special, per yard ..." 79
Regular ;.25 values, special, per yard...... 89J
Regular $1.85 values, special, per yard 98
Regular $L50 values, special, per yard $1.07
Regular $2.25 values, h, special, per yard $1.89

A GREAT STIRRING THANKS GIVING; SALE

WORLD'S BEST SHOES
(New Sixtk-Stre- et Am ex First Fleer.)
Handsome new shoes of newest pattern

and in a new home, Laird & Schoeber's and
Wright & Peters' famous pattern shoes, 84
to 98. Plngree's shoes for men and women,
SUe, S4. u4 6. The Glorias. Governors,
Vogues and Protections. The "O. W. & K."
shoes, and these matchless bargains.
$lES FOR WOMEN'S $3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES

11$9 pairs of women's shoes, with matt
or kid tops and calf, vicl kid or pat-
ent colt vamps," patent or stock tips,

Cuban or common-sens- e heels; .full
rouad. medium or extra wide toes; regular
$S.S6 and $4.00 values; special sale price,
the pair ..tfeSS

WOMEN'S $1.50 HOUSE JULIETTE3 TOR SSo
S80 pairs of women's house Jullettes, In

red or black felt; regular $1.50 value; spe-
cial sale price, pair .86c

7Sc FOR WOMEN'S SLIPPERS WORTH $L00
AND $1.25 400 pairs of. women's house

- slippers, values $1.00 and $1.25; speell sale
srlce. the pair ... i.. . 7S

money- -
saving event new sroo

silks:
4600 yards, all
and designs, ef

last, at,
by from

for

others at,

suits,

OP

mili-
tary,

$2.93 FOR MEN'S SHOE3" WOP.Til $5.50, $4.09 AND ii.&Q 500 pairs
of men's shoes, in box calfj patent olt and vicl kid all the bestmakes; $3.50. $4.00 and $5.60 values; special sale price, palr.s&M

$2.92 TOR WOMEN'S $5.00 AND $S.0u 3H 0-- 825 plrs of wom-
en's shoes. In all the best leathers, ha4-txre- d soles and
medium round dressy toes; Louis heels; regular $5.09 and $6.00
values; special sale pries ls the pair . L92

$1.66 FOR WOMEN'S SHOES WORTH $3.08 JT4T pairs of women's
skee for general wear, lir all leathers; regular $M values;special sale price, pair. .9l.W

BOYS' SHOES 840 pairs of beys she, xtade of box calf; good
wearing shoe.

Msec 24 to 54; regular $2.59r speral at.. Sl.ttSixes 13& to 2; regular $2.01: special at. SL4C
Sfses 11 to 12; regular $1.7a; special at.-- .U1S

Depot of Dependable Mer--

chandise
Portland's "Quality Shop"

TRE "DAYLIGHT STORE.'

BEMEMBRA2TOES THOROUGHFARE

THANKSGIVING

convincingly j&vxUU&DaQjX

Exclusive

Curtains

Ranges

Furs
Our buyer has sent us some of the smartest novelties you have seen
in years. There Is a smartness about them that is simply bewitch-
ing nothing like 'em In Portland and such values!- -

Fur Coots
In plain electric seal, or nutria trimmed a few black marten
trimmed cuffs, collars and fronts.
$25.00 value, special at...fl&85 $85.00 value, special at...$3&3S
$32.50 value, special at... $346 $45.00 value, special at... $33.75

FUR KE CKFIX CKS A special line, long or short, reduced as
below. They are in electric seal, with fancy sterling silver clasps.
Black coney, lined with handsome Siberian squirrel, with cord and
tails, also sable and Isabella 'possum and black marten, lined and
trimmed as above.
S 7.50 value, special at. . .$.5.69 $15.00 value, special at... $18.45
$ 8.50 value, special at...8.JS $18.50 value, special at...$126
$10.00 value, special at... S.45 $20.00 value, special at...$l&3S

$12.50 value, special at...!

Women's $3.75 Bathrobes, $2. 1 9
Long, handsome bathrobes for women of pretty domet flannels In
attractive designs, reds, blues and pinks, and pretty braid, ribbon
and cord trimming: some wide sailor collars, shoulders plaited
from neck to shoulder seam, bishop sleeves, belted or cord at waist.
In the lot are some very smart French flannel effects in green
and royal green, and white, etc; all have turned-bac- k cuffs, pret-
tily trimmed; values up to $3.75, special at saas

ds.

Warm Knit Underwear for Women, Misses
and Children

(First Fleer.)
Portland's largest underwear business seems to gravitate to this
Btore for wnicn we are amy tnaniciui. auz dock or tne trade-slid-

are years of careful work, constant keeping up of fullest as-
sortments, and the giving of the best at each price. The same
great care extends to tne Duying ana seuing or nosiery, too.

SOME SPECIALS TODAY that should inspire buyers with
thanksgiving for tne prices.
WOMEN'S 75c UNDERWEAR FOR 49
Women's Winter-weig- ht cream-tinte- d

lisle vests and cants, vests neatly
trimmed, long sleeves; pants-- ankle'
length; French bands; 75c value. Spe
cial for today at, each ....40c
730 FOR WOMEN'S MERINO UNDER- -

Wear, worth ti.ee.
Women's flat woven, merino vests and
pants. In natural color. This line Is
somewhat broken, but we have most
of the sizes. Big $1.00 value. Special
at, each 73
$1.15 INSTEAD OF $1.59 FOR WOM-

EN'S UNION SUITS.
Women's '3Ierodo' white merino union
suits, light weight, 60 per cent wool,
long sleeves, ankle length, hand fin-
ished and silk trimmed. Regular $L50
value. Special at, each ..$1.1&

Children's Underwear
Children's white cotton Winter-weig- ht

"Merode" vests and pants, hand fin-
ished, silk trimmed, softest, nicest un-
derwear made for children.
Regular 40c value; special at, each. 32
Regular 50c value; special at. each. 38 v s

Great Special Sale of Hosiery
la tie ew Hosiery Mart First Fleer.

aSc for Children's Famey Cashmere Hesei valaee ta.. 86e
19e for Children's black Hese werta 36i-- Children's black cotton

Hose, good Winter weight, splendid 25c to 35c values. Special- -

at, the pair , ige
aOe fer Children's Cashmere Hese wertk 49c Children's blackCashmere Hose, seamless, splendid 30c, 35c and 40c values.Special at see
18e fer Children's Cetten Heie wnrin 38c Children's fine ribbed

black Cotton Hose, finished foot, medium weight. Values 25c, 30c
and 35c Special at, pair ...18a

12Hc er Bey' Heae worth 2Sc Boys' double ribbed black Cotton
Hose, seamless, elastic, good weight. 20c value. Special, pr.l2o

"MAN Wants But Little Here Below
(Slxtk-S- t. Annex Stere FirstFleer.)
But he- - wants that tiny bit
dust as chock full of style andwear and fit as it's possible
to get. This store is respon-
sible for the thousands of
"Sunny Jims" around town
who wear the contented look
that won't come off Just be-
cause their wants are- - filled
so easily- - here. There's many
a wife that 'feels thankful to
this Btore for her husband's
cheerful disposition. Youcaa
easily pick out a man on the
streets that buys his togs of
Olds, Wcrtman & King by his

contented look.Srosperous, they're dutifully
thankful for the bright and
roomy new shop we've pro-
vided for them especially in
the new Sixth-stre- et annex.
If you haven't been in yet,
Mr. Man, just stop on your
way thro' the store today
and have a look at wnat we've
done for you.
34 slse linen cellars, 2 fer 3Cc.

Extra Special.
19c-- FOR MEN'S FANCY SOX

WORTH SSo A handsome
new line-- of men's fancy sox

one of the best S6c hose ever shown. For our opening oay m
the new store. Special at, the pair... . .....xe

25c FOR MEN'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS WORTH 50c A line of
new fancy bordered silk handkerchiefs! regular price oOc Spe-
cial at half price. Or, each e

Linen collars, In sizes, at 2 for, aKc

Special Sale of Household and Thanks-
giving Needs

CTWrf Flee.)
TURKEY ROASTERS Hgh-grad- e --ROYAL'' TURKEY ROAST

ERSSlae 18x14 Inches, value $1:00: special at "J
Size 11x16 inches, value $1.10? special at... - S

"MARYLAND TURKEY ROASTERS
Size Sxl3K. value 45c; special at - -
Size; llxlS. value SOe: special..
GRANITE IRON COVERED KETTla ;

i.nuoTt sis, value 30e: special at............."............17e
size, value 33c: special at...

4 -quart size, value 40c: special at
5- -auart size, value 45c; special at.
g -- quart size, value 0c; special at
DINNER SETS

English ln Decorated Dinner Bets
se.viia sMt. v1tip 15.26: snecial at. v.... ......

arc
ase
are

ce sets, value $1.68: special at.... f4.f
206-ple- sets, value $13.30- - special at... ..TJri


